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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

(iKN. Aquinaldo's forces in Amer-

ica jco lunrcliimc on to destruction.

Oi-- r Beiuooratio frleiitlHshouUl bold
a jollification meeting over the "per-

sonal" triumph of the "traitors of

1890."

Pahtikb who are watching the
game would like to know how many
times Gen. Meroier is to be permitted
to go to but.

Thk political atmosphere in Schuyl-

kill county is heavily charged with
meteroio truth, and ere many days
the explosion will take place.

Am?xa3Idkr Dumas once remarked
that if he were accused of stealing the
towers of Notre Dame he would bolt
and not undertake to defend himself
in a French court. It seems, for one
thing, to be a life occupation.

Hks. -- Bucknkr speaks plainly
about political brigands who are
prominent just now in Kentucky and
Ohio. "Goebel is not a Democrat,"
he says. "He would be anything to
get anything. He is not unlike John
R. McLean."

It is proposed in Kenosha, Wis., to
make wheel women take out a special
license. A lawyer who was run down
not long ago by n girl on a wheel has
drawn up an ordinance, requiringthe
license, and providing that before a
girl may have one, she must give a
specimen of her riding before a com-

mittee of three experts, and if she suc-

ceeds in proving that she can control
her wheel, must file a bond of $100, to
establish the victims of possible col-

lisions beyond the reach of loss.

Thk Miners' Journal makes an at-

tempt to prove that letters sent to
the employes of the Pottsville Eleo-tri- o

Railway, demanding that they
sever their connection with lubor
unions, was merely joke. Hut the
Superintendent of the company
denies the Journal's story, and says
his company will enforce the rules
mentioned in the letters. We don't
know where this man Duncan came
from, but we do know that America
ie not his proper abiding place. The
men have as muoh, if not more right
to combine for their mutual benefit, as
his company has to combine the rail-

ways in that section.
rr--r . ii - - -
Those Copperheads.

The presence of the Grand Army
of the Republic in Philadelphia re-

calls to niind the fact that during the
period of the war in which they were

engaged, there was a class of citizens
in the North whose sympathies were
with tie, armies of the South rather
than with those from their own sec-

tion. These people, on account of

their snaky actions, were known a
copperheads. Kebel victories caused
them to rejoice and Union victories
caused them to mourn.

Recent events have proven that
these "snakes" have worthy followers
in the persons of many of those Avho

are opposing the policy of the Presi-

dent in the Philippines. If the re-

port from Cincinnati be correct, the
who attended the

lecture of Murat Halstead, before the
Economic Club, were worthy sons of

the old breed of copperheads. Mr.

Halstead had lectured on the Philip-

pines, and at the close of his leoture
was interrogated by umiiy of the
audience. One of the copperheads
more bold than his fellows said : "I
hope Otis will be kept, and be will

keen on bluuderinK until he and the
whole army are driven into the sea
or captured." All honor to Mr. Hal-sta-

who instantly replied : "A
man with those sentiments is a traitor
to his country."

There was no nhtce in the countrv
that bread more of the copperhead
snakes than the state of Ohio, and
tii iiIiovh inoident would indicate
that a new progeny of the, old snake
nre aliout to onnose the Administra
tion of President MoKinley as their
ancestors opposed the Administration
of President Ltncoin.

vuatr dtulnviiltv will be of little ef

feet for thetgreat heart 6f the nation
beats in true sympathy Tor the sup
port ut the flag and its defenders.

BAftRELSJf" SAMPLES. "

Ortr Two Hundred Thousand THftl
Bottles Sent Free by Mali.

By ipecliil arratiKometit with the man
facturuniof that justly famous Kidney

medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
He Itemeily, tlio renders of this paper
arc enabled to obtain a trial bottlo and
pamphlet of vuluuble medical advico
absolutely free, by simply Honding their
full name and jm! niiico address to the
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-TIO- N,

Random, N. , and mentioning
this pnper.

0' course this involves onormoas or
vonse to the manufacturers, but thoy
havo received so many grateful letter
from those who Jmvo been benefited
and cured of tlio various diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood.
uunuuiiuiim, iyvspcpsia nnu unroniaConstipation, ami all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women, that thoy willingly send
trial bottles to all sufTorers.

Upon investigation it was found that
SI per cent of tlioso who had used the
trial bottlo had received such benefit
pom it that thoy purchased large sized
bottles of tholr dniKRlsts.

It matters not how sick yon are a
fcow many physicians have failed thelp you, send for n trial bottlt of thisgreat mod ici no, itcoslsyou but a poetal
card, and bonrfit and cure will stoat
ertalnly bo the result.
Putaomiurlno In a nlnas tumbler aad

let it stand 24 hours if it has a oodlmemt
rlf it is pnlo or discolored, milky cr
loudy.striney or ropy, yonr Kldneyt

or Bladder ore In n bad condition. Dtv
David Kennedy's Favorito Reaedy
peodily cures elich dnngorons irmp-tom- s

as pain in the bark, inability te
hold nrino, a burning .( aiding pan hi
passing It, freniiPiit dosiro to urinate,

specially at niirlit , t he Btaininn ofllneaby your urine and all tlio unpleasant
and danperous ell'octs on the systom
produced by the ni of whiskey, vrln
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy is Bold at all drug stores at

1.00 for a largo bottlo; six bottles for
65.00.

QIQANT1C RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Proposed Triinlf Mno Consoiltltitlon
to Kcll Alt Others.

Pittsburg, Sept. 7. The Post says:
There is a plan arranged to form a
gigantic; railway systom which will
create a trunk lino consolidation great-
er than any now in existence In this
country, and it will ombrace the Bal-
timore and Ohio, Pittsburg and West-
ern, Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg,
Philadelphia and Reading, West Vir-
ginia and Pittsburg nnd several smaller
roads in as many states. This gigantic
enterprise will, if carried out, mean a
series of first class roads reaching from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and New York to Beading, Rochester
and Buffalo, and from Baltimore to
Cincinnati and St. Louis, with the
main line passing through Pittsburg
to Chicago. It would mean also, the
shortest and most direct route from
Cleveland and Chicago to Richmond,
Va., and Charleston, S. C, and the
South Atlantic coast seaports.

Glorious News.
Comos from Dr. D. 15. Cargile, of Washita,
I. T. Bo writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula,
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would breakout on her
head and face, and the best doctors could
give uo help; but her euro is complete and
and her health Is excellent." This shows
what thousands have ptoved, that Electric
Hitters is tlio best blood punilcr known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, bolls and running sores, It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist. Guaranteed.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph James.
painter, of 32S W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
uis mugs a mass ol ulceration; nis
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle ot Brazilian Halm, beeiug its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. .Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLI'S.

In consumption beware cf cough mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lunge to a
sound and nealtuy state wiitcn no otuer
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drugstore, wholesale agents.

THE WARSHIPS' 0ARSA1DN.

Men of tUo Ilrooklyn Won Two of tho
Four Events.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7. The races be
tween the crews of the warships of the
North Atlantic squadron were held
yesterday on the Delaware rlvsr at
Washington Park, a few miles below
this city. Rear Admiral Sampson,
Captain Chadwick and a number of
other officers of the fleet were inter-
ested spectators of the sports. Crews
from the New York, Brooklyn, Indiana,
MnMaohusetts and Texas took part.
There were four races over a course
a mile and a half long. The events re-
sulted as follows:

Twelve-oare- d cutters Brooklyn won,
New York second. Time, 10:69',4.

Six-oar- gigs and whaleboats
Massasehusetts won, Indiana second.
Time, 11:42.

Four-oare- d dingbys Indiana won.
New York second. Time, 12:47.

Ten and twelve-oare- d special class
cutters, handicap Brooklyn won, New
York second. Time, 10:50 5.

There was a tug of war between the
crews of the squadron, which was won
by the Jackles of the Indiana.

The sailors and marines of the fleet
were entertained in the grove ot Wash
ington Park after the sports were over.
There was a huge barbecue and clam
bake provided for the crews.

Sprandlnsr Itall Cmmnd Fatal Wreck.
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 7. On the Nor"

folk and Western railway yesterday
near Narrows, a station on the Rad-
ford division, two coaches of passen-
ger train jumped the track and rolled
down a 30 foot embankment Two per-
sons were killed and 28 more or less
Injured. The dead: A. B. Luck, a
contractor of Roanoke; Infant, name
unknown, Bluefleld, W. Va. All the
Injured will recover. It is said that
spreading rails caused the accident.

SPANISH RCl'RUSUNTATION

In tho National Jt.vport. (exposition to
llo Hold In IMitlndolplilii.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Director Gen-
eral Wilson, of the National Kxport
exposition, who Is also chlof promoter
of the International Commercial con-
gress, which Is to assemble on Oct. 10,
Is particularly pleased with tho accept-
ances from Spain of tho invitation to

DIl. WILLIAM P. WILSON,
send dnlPjgates to tho great trade con-
ference. Several months ago when the
Invitations wore first sent, out through
the department of state,-ther- wore re-
fusals on the part of the Spanish cham-
bers of commerce, but during tho past
two days halt a dozen acceptances have
been received, and they are from six of
tho leading commercial bodies In
Spain Bllhoa, Bilrgos,' San Sebastian,
Seville, Valoncla and Palma, the latter
In the Island of Majorclt. Don Carlos
Jensen, one of tho wealthiest and most
Influential merchants ot Spain, will
head the delegation.

The Apuetlte of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
should know that Dr. King s New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
regular bdtlily habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley' s
drug store.

Tlio Pre hlflpnt' 11 TriTdos Unlonlwt,
Chicago, Sept. 7. President McKln-le- y

is now a trades union man. He
was yesterday elected a member of the
Bricklayers' nnd Stono Masons' Inter
national Union No. 21, of Chicago.
President nubbins, of the union, said
that sime the chief executive was to
lay tho corner stone of the new post-olllc- e

it was necessary that the presi-
dent Join the union before he is al-
lowed to handle a trowel In Cool:
county. It was at first Intended to
make out the president's card Sept. 1,
but as this would havo necessitated
his presence in this parade on Labor
day or the payment of $2 flne for be-
ing absent It was decided to delay tho
matter.

Torrlblo plagues, thoso itching, pestering
diseases of tho sklu. Put an end to rrlsery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

A Tornado 4u O.'.'lo.
Bowling Greten.iO. T Sept. 7. Bowl-

ing Green barely escaped being torn
up by a tornado shortly before Tues-
day midnight. Just north of town a
strip two mlfes long and half a mile
wide was clentred of almost everything.
One person, was serlouslyhurt and two
others slightly injured. 15 or 20 oil
derricks Mown down, a fcouple of barns
unroofed, wind mills demolished, orch-
ards destroyed, and the crops badly in-
jured. Corn In tho wake of the storm
was riddled by hall and torn up by the
roots.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size emallor after using Allen's Foot- -

a powder to bo shaken into. tho shoos.
It majtes tight or new shoes, feel easy ; gives
instant relief to corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of tho age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots.
Allan's Foot-Eas- e is a certain euro for in-
growing nails, sweating, bot, aching feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
package freo by mail, Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Hoy, K. Y.

HARDSHIP'S OF QOLD SEEKERS.

JTow Sovon IMembera of a Xew York
York Company Mot Death.

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 7. Otto Thews,
of Primrose, Ia who has arrived hero
from Copper River, Alaska, brings
news confirming the reported deaths
of seven members of the Scientific
Prospecting icompany, of Now York.
The dead arfi Earhardt, Miller, Aller-ma- n,

Schutz, Peter Slegel, Butner and
Baumgartner.

George Hooker, another member or
the party, got out alive, but Is badly
crippled with scurvy, which carried
away the majority of his companions.
Baumgartner went out hunting and
was never seen again. The most af
fecting case was .that of. Butnor, who
was driven insanio by his sufferings.
His weak companions had to strap him
down, but even then they could not
restrain him. One morning Thews,
whoso camp was near, found Butner
Bitting out injthe snow with his clothes
and hat off. Tho thermometer was 45
degrees belowizero. Butner was taken
inside, but hefdled in a few hburs. The
party was camped at Twelve Mile, just
beyond Valdez Glacier.

Thews also b,ngs a gruesome story
in connection with the finding of the
remains of a Jeweler named Smith,
who perished last November on Valdez
Glacier. Every exposed portion of the
body bad been eaten by ravens.

Christian Solonce IlnKtenert Death.
New Haven, Sept. 7. A medical ex

aminer yesterday performed an autop-
sy on the body 0 Ira O. Estey, of West
Haven, who died Monday after an ill-
ness during which his only treatment
was at the hands of Christian Scien-
tists. The medical examiner says
that death resulted from an incurable
liver trouble, but that with proper
medical treatment tho patient's life
wight have hern, prolonged.

This
Picture
tells a story that
thousands of
women will

story
of monthly suf-
fering lust be

fore and during menstruation a
story of aches, darting pains, torture
in back, bead, limbs and abdomen.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

will euro these sufferers regulate
their menses and drive out all "fe-
male troubles." Druggists sell It
for $1 a bottle.

TBI BEiSmOD KIOtTUTOa COW AUuU, 0.

"00LO DUBT."

Scrubbing Floorm
can never be made
a pleasing pastime,
but one - half the
labor will be saved
and the results im-

proved by using
Gold Dust Wash-
ing Powder.

Snd for frat booklet" Ootden RuUl
tor Iloutowork."

TUB N. K. PA1RDANK COMPANY

Chlciio St. Loud NtwYork Butts

Train Foil Into n Itnvlne.
London, Sept. 7. The Daily Mall's

correspondent at Cairo says advices
havo been received from Berber, on the
Nile near the confluence of tho Atbara,
that a train returning from whHaifa, with soldiers and workmen for
me Aiuara aistrict, foil Into a ravine,
owing to the rnllnnsn nf n vlmlnnt
with the result thnt 24 men woro killed
unu au otners injured.

Yetiroln,v llHMolinll (Ininrtx.
At New York Brooklyn, G; Now

York. 4. At nlllfMlirn Ilial,ro- K.
Chicago, 4. At Boston Baltimore, 5;
uusion, 2.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. Flour weak:
winter superfine, J2.152.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. J3.90fi3.10i city mills, extra,
J2.1P!.80. rtya flour quiet, but firm, at
M68.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat strong; No. 2 red, spot, In
elevator, 0970Uc. Corn firm; No. imixed, spot. In elevator, 37&37Ue.; No. 2
yellow, tor local trade, 39c. Oats llrm;
No, 2 white, clipped, 2So. Huy firm:
choice timothy, $15 for large balos. Beef
firmer; beef hnms, $2627c; family, 1O0
10.00; mess, $9g0.G0; packot, J9.D010; city
extra India mess, J14.S05J 15.50. Pork firm;
family, J12JJU'.50. Lard firm; western
kteamcd, $5.70. llutter firm; western
ereamery, 1721Vic; do. factory, 1315tic;
June creamery, lSif21c.; Imitation cream,
ery, HViflil7c.; New York dairy. 1519o.;
do. ereamery, 17021 jc; fancy Pennsylva-
nia prints Jobbing at 231?26o.; do. whole-
sale, 22c. Cheese firm; large and small
white, ll'.4c.; Inrse, colored, lHin?c;
small do., llto. Eg-p- s firm; Now York
and Pennsylvania, 18iso.; western candle
extras, at mark, 131218c. Potatoes quiet;
Jerseys, $1SJ1.2S; Long Island, $1.251.62H;
Jersey sweets. Jl.75fri2.23; southern do., $1
01.25. Cabbage quiet; Long- - Island, $2
2.60 per 100. Muskmelons, firm to fancy,
but poor Htock drags at low figures; Col-
orado, per case, 50c.S?S2.E0; Jersey, per
barrol, EOCuJl. Fine watermelons In bet-
ter deniand and steady at $418 per 100.

Baltimore, Sept. 6. Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat firmer; spot and tho
month, C95C9c; October, 7H''871lic.;
December, 74ff714c. : steamer No. 2 red,
6594'865';iC.; southern, by sample, 62370',4e.;
do. on trade, 673701ic Corn stronp; mix-
ed, spot. 37l4i?37?ic.; the month, 31c; Oc-

tober, 36'4ffl3C?4c.; November or Decem-
ber, new or old, 33)ic; January and Feb-
ruary, 33; c; steamer mixed, 3G36Wo.:
southern, white, S9'(i39Ho.; do. yellow. 39V4

J40c. Oats Hrm; No. 2 white, .28c; No. 2

mixed, 2514c' Itye llrm; No. 2 nearby,
KMc. : No. 2 western, 81V4C Hay steady;
No. 1 timothy, $Wfl3.50. Grain freights
rather easier; steam to Liverpool, per
I'Ushel, 3iid. September; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. Hid. September.

Llvo Stock Markets,
New York, Sept. 0. Good and medium

steers steady; common lower; bulls and
cows steady; native steers. $3,904(6; Tex-nn- s,

14 4.25 ; half breeds, $5.35; oxen and
stags, $3.4065; bulls, $2.50i3.50; cows and
heifers, $1.5504. Calves active and higher;
veals, $5.50tf8.50; culls. $5; grassers, $2.80

3.75; fed calves, $483)4.50. Sheep a trifle
firm; lambs 23c. higher; sheep, $2.60(4.50;

lambs. $5S6.87'4; Canada lambs, $6.12H
6.55; culls, $3.75SJ4. Hogs dull and lowar
at $4.704.76.

East Liberty, Pa., Suit. C Cattle mar-
ket steady; extra, ,$6.70 .j 5.90; prime, $5.80

6; common. $3.10g3.'SO. Hogs slow; prime
mediums and best Torkers, $4.65Jj.4.70:

fair Yorkers, $4.55f4.C0; heavy hogs, $4.53
j4.65. Sheep steady; oholce wetherB, $4.55
(34.00; common, $1.60fI2.50; choice spring
lambs. $5.C0fl5.75; common to good lambs,
J3.70ij5.50; veal calves, $707.50.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As welliis the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

WRECKED IN A TUNNEL.

BevenCMen Klllod anil Throo Others
Sorlously Injured.

Williamson, W. Va., Sept, 7. In a
wrec'k In a tunnel on the Norfolk and
Western railroad near here yesterday
sevenmen were killed and three seri-
ously injured. The dead: Frank
Archer, Kenova, brakeman; Charles
Booth, East Lynn, brakeman; John
Cbafflns, Dlngess, flreman; four meu,
unknown, mangled beyond recognition.
Injured: Conductor Frank Morcer, Su-

perintendent V. A. Blton and Train-
master Walter Hale, the latter being
almost asphyxiated.

The wrecking train was slow in ar-
riving and the wreck took Are, By
its light those able crept out and foil
exhausted at the tunnol's entrance.
They then returned to help the others,
but without being able to find any one
who could he relieved.

Through freight 91 was running at
full speed, when it parted and ran to-

gether again near tho middle of the
tunnel. Twenty-thre- e cars were com-
pletely wrecked.

The unknown men are supposed from
their clothing to have been tramps.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of Cars.
Leaving Washington every Tuesday and

Friday at 11:15 a. m., the Southern Kailway
nnrntis Pnmnnnllv Cnndui-.te- Tourist Ex
cursions to San Frauclso without change of
cars, conductors or porters, lhe route Is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, new uneaus,
Houston, Kau Antonio.New Moxico, Arizonia,
mid Krmtlmrti (iillfnrnl.l. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosowooa nnisu, nave uigu uaca
scats, unbolstored in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
stanuaru sleepers, ugutoa oy um,
linvn wldn vnatlhlllea. double Basil rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, ana two retiring rooms jor muies.

Three and oue-ba- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Hnnthnrn California, nnd five days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never before boon puoroa.

The, (inns! ruifiim Is less than via any
other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
f30.01 Tor the trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dls.
'rict Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway
Uoiupauy, m Cheetuut street, ruiiaueipma

'U0I.1) PHOT.'

ORDERED TO VENEZUELA.

Tlio Prmonoo or tlio Dotrott Wilt Give)
Itonlilotit Amprlaniiu Confidence.

Washington, Sept. 7. Tho navy de-
partment yesterday sent orders to the
Detroit, which has Just arrived at
Philadelphia from Now York, to pro-
ceed at once to La Quayra, Venezuela.
She will coal and start on tho voyage
in tho course of two or three days.
The occasion for her presence at La
Quayra Is a report to tho state depart-
ment that there are signs of great un-
rest and excitement in tho Interior of
Venezuelu, and that the presenco of an
American warship might have a good
effect in maintaining the confidence
of the resident Americans and other
foreigners In their safety. Tho extent
of tho disaffection is not known here,
though it is said that ever since the
last elcf-tio- there have been mutter-itig- s

on the part of the defeated can-
didate and his friends.

tie Fooled the Burgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
with five boxes of BucMen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure tin earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

A M(Hiiir' Hi'oin Krusror.
New York, Sept. 7. Tho World pub-

lishes a dispatch from Paul Kruger,
president of the South African repub-
lic, in which he says: "The existence
of the republic is a standing eyesore to
certain British residents, who, not con-
tent with having here the best mining
laws In tho world, wish aUo to have
complete control of all legislation and
administration. The object clearly is
the destruction of our republic and tho
comploto control of the richest mines
in tho world. We have determined to
defend to the uttermost that freedom
and self government for which our
people have shed blood in every part
of South Africa."

Tho DUtresn In Bessarabia.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 7. The distress

in Bessarabia In consequence of the
failure of the harvest Is very great.
Farmers are unable to feed their
horses, and nre giving them away for
a few copecs or allowing them to die.
The Red Cross society is endeavoring
to help the starving people, but through
lack of funds is unable to accomplish
but little.

"Now good digestion waits on appetito
and health on both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

CaCURES CATARRH ASTHMA AY FEVER 3tn . MUMPS.CR3URCAKED BREAST. W
El 1 FIRE&5UN BURN.CnAFINlf,

BUNIONS x TIRED r tLT.
' CHAPPED FACE: UPS i HANOSJ

SAFE REMEDY FOR PILES
AIL DRUGGISTS oa MAILED FOR 25
H.T.MASON CHEMICAL CO 515AnSt PkiuPJ

This Hot

Weatlier.
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday,by mail, J8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a cofj, By mil, $2 i jea
AddrM TITS BUM, NtV Ttrk.

Tho Rosy Freshness '
And a velvety aottneu of the (kin it Inva-
riably obtained br tbors who nae Fouoni'a
Complexion 1'owder,

NIAGARA PAHS EXCURSIONS,

VACATION TKIIH VIA I'KNYl
VANIA RAlLttOAD.

Tlic Pennsylvania Kaftroatl Company has
selected t tie following ili'ito for lU popular

' excursions to Nlngara Flls from
I'liilndolplila, llaltluiore mill Washington :

August St, September 7 ami SI, anil
October 5 ami ID. An experienced tourist
bljont anil cliaporon will accompany cacb
excuislon.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
aT $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on the Delaware
division; $11.23 from Atlantic City; $9.00
from Lancaster; 8 60 from Altoona and Itr-rlsbur-

fUOO from Sunhury and Wllkcs-barr-

3.78 (rotu Willlamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from othor points. A stop-

over will 1k allowed at Buffalo, Kochester,
Canadatgua, and Walking within the limit
returning

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with oach excursion.
An extra chargo will be mado for parlor cur
seats.

Tickets for a side trip to tho Thousand Is-

lands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold from
Rochester in connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and 24, Soptcmber 7 and
21, good to return to Bochostor or to Cacan-dalgu- a

via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of f5.50.

Tickets for a sido trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for 1.00 on July SO,

August 13 and SO, and September S3. In
connection with excursion of September?,
tickets will bo sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For tlmo of connecting trains and further
Information apply to nearest ticket ageut, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

S3. OO to Niagara Fulls and Ileturn via the
Lehigh Valley Kallroail.

On September 0th tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road will Bell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return at the special low fare of $5 00 for the
round trip from Shenandoah, limited for re-

turn passage to September 11th, ' inclusive
Tickets will bo honored on any train except
the Black Diamond Express! Consult Le-

high Valley ticket agent for further par-
ticulars.

T. & It. Dates.
Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, September 14th, 1800.
For further particulars call on or address

local Philadelphia and Beading ticket agent.

ffll.l- - J tndnnrarlnnatn affareri ftWB
nUllUlBQrrtTmMdiieuea, Wood l'oliO,32 YoQtbfo: Errori, Loat VUtlU, Varlooetle, tt. f
end for Siror a Tettlmontftla ftod Bcofer
Train" to lrof. . V, TIIKKL. M. D.,k- -

ov .norm onin nu, I'niiAaeipaia,-1- .
PiMiiiTftlr tbt oolr irweUllat la LhL

aitod Hum to rart rcn thoacb ta tnot eclebimted iner
ItllaUfWllMi. rrithtMMAiirnl In A t t (1 diTi.tlaiirafl S f

KJJf. T T'T' T'T'TT'T'TT T f T'T T T TT T TT

LADIES DO YOU KHOV

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatmen:
is the original end only FRENCH
safe and reliable care on the mar-
ket. Price, $1.00; aont by mail
Qennine sold only by
Klrlln'a drug store.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The full term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open August 28, 1899. Su-
perior advantages are offered
io young men and itonitMi

for teaching, col-eg-

or business. The build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms torstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout.aiidsupplted with
the latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances.
Before chooafne a school
secure a catalogue of the
Jteystone Normal scnooi.

Ren. H. C. Schaelfer, Ph. D D. D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc.

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SGHOOL,

KUTZTOWK, PA.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE FOR

wn. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KAN TWER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR CQUNTV COMMISSIONER.

TOTE FOU

HORACE F. RABER,
r

OF PINEQUOVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOU

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH,

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOB

M. A. CAREY,
.' "v

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

roTK FOU

FRANK C. REESE.
Ok Shenandoah.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yOTE FOB

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
FOR CLERK OF. THE COURTS.

yOTE FOB

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

TOTE FOB

. EMANUEL JENKYN,
' V Present Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

FOljft BOCTOltS Ffllfc

18 months in a chaiir.

A SpecH'it also tails to rvwi H' 'va
a bad ca-'f- l of A:tl ma.

Tho BRAZILIAN WU1 Instantlv
lioves and oifecisa Ra ical Cur .

Shaker SHI ion, CI . IVj. S, 1l
Urazlllnn V tint

'icr, doll- - w o ti-

llers for uie, ftfter
suffering 2 y jra
with Astl'in I
lcveiVfJ no 1 i lji
f oui ior of our
lu-u- Jjll) ill I HIS,
nnd a sr ''st
In Ilartio.a uo
is nt the 1 of
the bo.ipit.i1 and
recelvca a) t' e
critical ca: cs in
the adjoining
counties. For 18
months I never

laid down set in a chair day nnd ulg'it
and had to be drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended tomesohighly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could- - sleep In my bed. Now I am out
doors every day, tending to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most gratefully yours,

Wm. II. Wood.
Thousands of doctors prescribe lirarlllan

Balm In Catarrh, Asthma. Pleurisy nnd Grippe.
Only thine known that removes all the after
effects of Grippe Iti Lungs, t,lver, Kidneys, I?tc.
BO cts. and 11.00 a bottle at druKcists. With the
$1.00 bottle you get a mouth's treatment FRHIJ
of Toxicola Tablets, the best Tonic, strength
builder In the world. II. P. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY M, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Pcnn
Havon Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lehlghton,
Sl&tlugtoii, White llnll, C&taHauqua, AHwitowu,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 SO a. tu , 12 52 nnd S 17 p. in.

For Wilkesbarro, White Haven and Pittaton,
$ 23, 10 12 n. m 12 S2 and JS 17 p. in.

For Laceyvllle, Towunda, Sayre, "Waverly
Elmtra, Kochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tha
West, 10 12 a. in., 12 62 and S 17 p. m.

For Belvldcre, DelAwore Water Gap ant!
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. m S 17 p. in.

ForTainbertvllle and Trenton, 7 50 a. in.
For .Teancflville, Leylston and Beaver Meadow

5 28 a. ra., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. in., 12 62 mid
S 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, S28, 1012
a, m,, 5 17 p. m.

For Hcrnnton, 5 28, 10 12 a. in., B 17 p. m.
For Ixist Creek, Ulrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Haven Run, Centralis, Mount Carniel nnd

Shamokln, 10 49 a. ni., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. in.
ForMalinnoy City, Park Place and Delano,

S 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. in., nnd 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 5 28, 10 12 a. in.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. tn.,

11 SO uml4 20p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 52, S 17 p. rn.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, St. Clair.
New Castle, Morca and New Boston, 7 60 aua
10 12 a. in , 12 52 and 5 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. lu.,
12 85, 505, 8 15 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 SO a.m.,
12 45, 5 09, 8 SO, 8 81 p. 111.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Kaveif Run, Centralla, Mft.

Carmel and Shamokln, 9 46 a. m., 7 21 p. in ,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 &0 a. m., and S 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yotesville, Mahanov

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazietou, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weutuerly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a tn., nnd 0 82 p. ui.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua. White
Hall, Cotilay, Allentown, Eastou and Phllllps-bur-

9 47 a. ra., and 0 82 p. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. tn.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. ra.,

and 0 27 p. ra.
M, B. CUTTER, Hupt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa,
3tO I.LIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt.,

New York.N.Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHEK, Dlv. P. A..

South Bethlebom. Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Tale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvlile, Pal

A box of our

tfECinL ffittlLT MEW
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,I1UA THE PATENT RECORD,

Blltlmors. Ud.
gultcrlptlrai to Tbt Pttcnt liscord tut) fti ui


